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TRYON, N C.,

CURB REPORTER
Donations for the Christmas

street decoration are coming in.
Send them to Chairman George
A. Cathey, C. J. Lynch or the
Bulletin office The Hen-
dersonville Rotary and Kiwanis
Clubs entertained the Henderson-
ville football team with a dinner
at a 'joint meeting last week . . . .

Coach M. B. Caldwell of the
Tryon school states that basket-
ball practice will begin this week.
Principal Millsaps of the cham-
pion Sunny View school team re-

ports the same for his school.
Adams-MJillis and Grey Hosiery
Mills opened the season in Polk
with a game at Columbus on Fri-
day at Stearns gym .... Now

time to advertise Christmas
and no cheaper me-

dium can be found than the Tryon
Daily Bulletin. J£--prints over

1200 copies gyery' day and several
people Tj&tf'each copy. The total
rum- into thousands. To buy post
cards would cost $12.00. Then
vcu would have to find a good
mailing list of the people you want
to reach, then you would have to
hire some one to address them, and
then you have another expense in
having your message typewritten,
or done by hand. A post card
space in the Bulletin costs about
$2.25 and we do the addressing
and mail’ne- Tryon colored
people raised about sls for the
Brit'sh War Relief at Garrison
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KIWANIS TUESDAY

Capt. Rufus Zogbaum, U. S. N.,
retired, former commander at the
Pensacola Naval base, will be the
guest speaker at the Tryon Ki-
wanis club on Tuesday at 1 p. m.,
at Hotel Tryon. He will speak on
some adventures of the sea. The
program will be in charge of C.
W. Nessmith.

Today’s Headlines
Almost the same for the past

week. The Greeks are still chas-
ing the Italians. The Germans are

dropping bombs on England. The
English are dropping bombs on

German cities. American Am-
bassador to England, Joe Kennedy,
has resigned. Successor not nam-
ed. It may be Wm. C. Bullitt or
Marshall Field or a trained diplo-
mat, Ray Atherton. Bodies of 27
miners removed from mine after
explosion in Cadiz, Ohio. J"he new
President of Mexico, General
Manuel Comacho was inaugurated
Sunday with Vice-President Henry
Wallace and Josephus Daniels wit-
nessing for the United States.
President Roosevelt plans a visit
to the Caridbbean. U. S. lends
$100,000,000 to the Chunking
Chinese government and the Japs
don’t like it. Say we are un-
friendly and unjust. The Ruman-
ian premier, Antonescue, vows to
win back from Hungary the
Transylvanian land recently taken
from them in a German dictated
agreement. He says Germany will
help him. Cold weather predicted
for this section of the United
States.


